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Morning Telegrams.

F>«M«itc«rl o ?\u25a0\u25a0me nomito.
Mojave, Jin. 18 ?B H Spear,

Capt Duy, E P Murphy, J Siralen,
M FQuinn, W L Fie, Mrs J Hen
rv an.l child, Mrs S O Davis, Cuss
Ke9secr, D Green, J R Seuphan.

A Dliurrluillnn Willi a Il.sli.rj.

San Francisco, Jan. 18 ?There
U now eonflueil in the city prison
a young D'ggor Indian who has
bail ii Uf" of exciting experience
Him name is Willis Rois, ami he
has been a resident of Mariposa
counly Until Within a few days
On tlie Dili of May last lie shot an.'
killed Jonas Thompson, a fanne.
living about eight miles from the
villuge of Mariposa, Ross ley in
wait for Thompson behind the fence
of tho tatter's garden and put a
rifle ball through hint. Thompson
managed to yet Into tlie houso,
barred the dour ai d Iftid down by It
with a gun in bis bands, in which
position be was found dead by bis
neighbors, Tbe murder was traced
to Ross, who was arrested and
bulged in jail pending ills trial. A
number of fanners and property
holders of Mariposa, who have
banded themselves together (or
inuiiiul protection un.ler the name
of ihe chowchiila Raugers, at-
tempted lo take tbe" Indian from
the Jail end lynoh Mm, but the
strength of restated
Iheir cllntls. Last Monday Ross
was put on trial. Tuesday at 12:811
be was uonvlcli'd, find Friday was
se'. for pus-lr.ii sentence nl
ImptJsoutneut for life. Directly
arter ills conviction Itbeeatno ap
parent Hint anollier atteiii|it al
lynching would he made. To avert
Otat danger tlie Court bun led ly and
privately passed sentence without
furl her delay, and, about half past
two tbo same evening, Deputy
Slieiitt Choicer, who In tbo mean-
time had procured two of tbo best
horses in town, placed tbe prisoner
on one, und, mounting the other,
set out at tlie top of his speed for
Merced via Homltos. He had got
about two miles from llio village

and was onterinir the road when
twelve or fifteen of the
Übowohllla Rangers appeared
in imt pursuit. An ex-
citing cbaSH ensu. d, piir-ucrs ami
pursued urging their horsesat n
breakneck 1 speed over n winding
and difficult mountain trail. Al

> every point where B turn tn the
road brought the fugitives IU*VIeW
a shower of bullets from the nlles
and pistols of tbo pursuers was
sent ufter them, none, fortunately,
tubing effect. Homltos, 22 miles
distant, was reached in about un
hour anil t.Wenty-five minutes,
and here the Sheriff and
prisoner hud obtained ti sufficient

*cient start lo give them lime to
eftect a hurried change *>f horses.
Scarcely was this done when the
rangers came up and tbe race was
recommenced, but tbe flesh horse-
of tbe fugitives proved too much

for the jailed animals of the pur-
suers and, in two bouts and lifty
flvo minutes ufter leaving, Marl
posa, Ghoiser and the Indian ar-
rived at Merced, a distance of forty
miles, and Ross was lodged 111 j>il
till the arrival of the train, when

be was brought lo this city, arriv
lug here Wednesday. Owing to the
honied flight from Mariposa there
was no HniL' to make out a commit-
ment, and the Indian has been re-
tained at Ilia city prison awaiting

its arrival. Choiser, Immediately
alter seeing his prisoner In a plane
of safety, went to bed completely
used up by bis rough ride. R »*,
who is ufat and good-natured look-
ing boy, seems highly pleased with
the result of the affair ami in no-
wise UiHc.oticL ;d at Ihe prospect
of ti life ItVprlsonment at. sian
Quen U n.
Hull, tlie AbeioiliiKllnllBonk Clerk

Cn|IIU rf-11.

San Kkanoisgvi, Jan 18?The
London and Man Francisco hank
has received a telenram from its
Ijondon correspondent announcing
that Lawrence O. Hall, the ab-
sononding clerk, who got away
with about $40,000 of the bank's
money, was arrested on Ihe steamer
Oceanic, but whether at Yokohama
or Hong Kong tho dispatch docs
not state.

Tlie CiiVfntlon.

Sacramento, Jan. 181b.?The
Convention met ut 9:30 A. M., 97
members present.

Blackmer, of Ban Diego, and
Tully, of Santa Clara, presented
petitions from their constituents
asking the exemption of church
and charitable property from taxa-
tion.

The Committee on Schedule,
Moreland Chairman, submitted a
report which was referred to the
Committee of tbe Whole.

Section I of tlie schedulo pro-
vides that all laws In force at the
adoption of thia Constitution, uot

Inconsistent herewith, shall re-
main in full force until altered or
repealed by tbe Legislature. Sec-
tion l! provides, lv effect, that ex-
isting obligations, public or pri
vate, shall uot be impaired Sec-
tion 3 provides for \u25a0 transfer of

be abolished lo those created, bio
lion 4 requires Ills Secretary o'

State lo cause the Constitution
10 be published each week for
four consecutive weeks beloie
llio first Wednesday lv Muy, 1879,
in uot more that) six newßpipera ?

oiiu in Han Francisco, one in Sacra-
mento, ono in Los Angeles, and
ono lv eucli of tlie counties ol
Nevadw, Buila < 'mm and Sonoma.
Section 0 provides for the piloting
of ballot*, Sections 6, 7, 8 and 9
regulates tho ordinary details ol
eleuiion, ihe canvass of votes, etc.
Section 10 is us follow.-: In order
iliat, futuie elections of the
Stale shall conform io the
requirements of this Cons'itu
tiou the term of all officers
elected under tho latpe und whose
term of olllce ia four years or over
shall be resrlectiv'ely one year
shorter than Iho term provided for
in this Constitution, uud the term
of uil officers whose term Is two
years ahull be respectively one
year louder than provided for In
>his Constitution, except members
of the Assembly wbos* term shall
be one your, and llio successor! of
-ucli officers shall he elided at the
last election before lh* expiration
of terms as in the section provided
\ minority ofthe Com mities die

seuttug from sectiou 10, tubmlttad
tlie following: "In order that fu-
ture elections in tlie Stale shall
conform to the requirements of tile
Constitution tho terms of all of-
ficers elected under the sumo shall
i)« respectively ono year shorter
than the term provided iv this
Constitution, and the successors of
ill such officers shall ho circled ut

tho lust election befoie Ihe eSpifa
tiou of the terms us in this sect ion
provided. l' p-ecllon 11 requires the
C institution, in the event of ratifl
tcon, to take effect July 4, 1ST!), al
noon. ?

i'.io Convention went Into Com-
mittee of tbe Whole on cities,
counties ami tuwns, Section 20
limiting c unity or city indebted-
ness to four per centum on the
value of taxable, property, except
by a county to erect a Court Bouse
or jail, was amended by placing the
limit at t wo per cent.

offered an amendment ud
ding after the word "jiil" the
words "or of a oily and county lor
'he const i not ion of water works or
for their acquisition by means of
coijilenitiation."

Hager moved to strikeout the
''acquisition" clause of Estee'e
amendment.

Estee's amendment was adopted..
Mansfield offered an amendment

silo wing"tbe two per cent, limit t"
bo exceeded for tiiu construction of
schools. R-jeoted.

Sections2l and 28 were stricken
out as superfluous,

Section 23 allows gas und water
companies to lay down pipes, and
requires Btlch Ootlfpniilefl respective-
ly to furnish public bodies, iiiMitu-
tions nl schools with gas anil
water free of charge. Water toe*
ttßguish file is also to be supplied
Without charge.

Camp bell moved to amend Ihe
clause relating to the use of streets
by matting such usa i object to the
general ordinances of llio munlcb
pal legislature.

Wluaus moved to strike nut the
section, 'Iheunotlou tostrljleout
prevailed.

iho Committee rose for recess,
*tnti Fraud.c. ftfttkels-

San Francisco, Jan. 18 ?Wheat
? Market quiet; choice milling,
SI 77J. Hurley ? D.-inand slid con-
tinues for ehoio.e brewing de-orip-
tlons; good coast, 97}e. Oit*?Mar
ket lifeless; no sales reported, prices
unchanged, Corn ?L.rge yellow,
97J ! Hay?Unchanged. Qiitone
? Choice, $6 36®8.60. Potatoes?
PflCes as heretofore,

1..i11.i.. Hor.terer EX.Mireri.

Portland, Or, Jan. 18 -The
following tllspalCh from Pendle-
ton, ihi.ed the 17th, via Walls
Walla 26tb, has Just been received:
Aps, the remaining Indian, con-
victed ofcomplicity In the murder
of whites last Sit turner, was banged
here today. Some precautions
were obseived to prevent trouble.
A number of whites and In-
diana attended Ihe execution. Sev-
eral prominent Indiana addressed
the whites and Indians, assuring
thorn of peace In Ibe future. Two
hours before the execution Ap-
bade farewell lo his people, siylug
be died innnc-nt, as be had
killed no one. lie adjured his pen
pie to profit by his fate, and not
harbor any ill-feeling toward the
whites. Au interview with promi-
nent chief" showed that they were
all greiilly anxious to have It
understood that they had no Inten-
tion to retaliate, hut would remain
peaceful. They usked for even jus-
tice and that the wholesale plotl
tiering of their horses l,y lawless
whites he stopped. Regarding
commissioner Hughes's reoom
in.nidation to remove llieni loan-
other locality, tbe Indians expr* ss
a partial willingness, but desire an
opportunity to vljit Washington
and arrange their future with the
Preldeut himself.

WarHINOToN, Jan. 18?House
?Tho Geneva Award bill was
taken up as the regular otder ol
business. After some discussion
the previous question wssseuouded
and the main question ordered, the
understanding being that Bullet
should be allowed fifteen minutes
and Knott us much time as he de-
si.ed before the vote should be
taken.

tVaMu.il,t»i. Nolo.

Washington, Jan. 18 ?The
House Committee on Coinage,
Weij Illsand .Measure has author-
ized Muldrow to prep.no a hill for
the redemptlOU of trade dollars at
pur and to prohibit their further
circulation in the United States.
Tim question, whether lis coinage
for export will be permitted In
future, Is not disposed of. Vance
was authorized to report the bill
introduced by Cvmm logs to pro-
vide for the redemption In legal
tenders by subsidiary silver und for
tho relstU \u25a0 thereof.

A I,,'e Re«le,Ml>-'ll»,i Call.
Washington, Jan. 18th.?The

Beers l ary of the Treasury calls to-
day for tbe redemption nf twenty
million fi:Sfl 1.0n.i. nf tsws eeosofs

American wine Jt»jt.|>e.ie.

New YoliK, Jan. 18.?The wine
and liquor trade circular States
that 1,1.43,241 iiallons of California
wines were received on ll.e At
lantic Coast last, year. During ttie
last two years the American wine
business has nearly doubled, while
during six years the sale of foreign
wine still decreased nearly two
thirds. The increase in alcohol
exportation is enormous and the
Fall trade utiusuully large and
profitable.

Ifans.il._ Cruenville, Ala., Jan. 18.?
Sam Cook was banged here jrester

\u25a0 lay for the tuunler of Primus Cold-
Well two years ago.
inAiu.i p niello*?sc.if, uaustlisvi

UllU-Wl'SUlll,

London, Jan. 18.?Edward Mat-
tliew Ward,the artist, liuasuicided.

The United Slates ship Constitu-
tion sails for New York ill three Or
four days. She is apparently un-
injured.

Weston started this mornltw
from die ltoy.il Exchange to walk
over the highways 2,uuo miles in
\u25a0mo thousand hours and deliver
lifty lectures.
I.i tne Italia* Mtauiber nf ll'pull*..

Rome, Jan. 18?In the Italian
Chuinoer of Deputies yesterday
Sigtmrde Prelrta, the President, ol
the Connell, iv re111y to an Interro-
gation by Signer Ereole regarding
the disappearance of Col. Quia ami
what steps the Government had
taken in tbe mutter, recapitulated
the facia and slated that, notwith-
standing tne annst diligent efforts
of the Italian Government an.l the
agents, nothing has been asoer
tallied throwing any Hubtouthe
mystery. Ho (rusted that the It ui-
manluiiH would not fail Intlieiluiy
iiicuuibent on them of making a
searching inquiry in tho cist-
rjiguar Ereole WasdissatisQed with
ihe reply. He insisted that the
Rumanian Government was re-
sponsible for llio disappearance,
and declared that If trie Italian
Government did not make il-elf
respected iii the matter and tuke
-Uch steps as app ared to him sufli-
oleut, he sbhuld niovo n vote n'
waul of c itilldetice lv the Oovert.
ment.

DEATH OF BILLY.

AShcop Dies oi Dslir.nm Troae-E?Tin Tet
of lbs Police and Too Depirtments Qone.

"Bill," the black sheep, is dead.
For the past eight years Bil y has
moved about Virginia, and has
long been lookeii upon as one of
lbe pioneers ofthe Comstock. He
never had any eiiem'es. I'llo flogs
would not molest him, nnd when-
ever he rubbed up-against, v nian

ho was putted on the head and
complimented on his appearance.
When he was a little lamb he was
given to a sou of J. J. Co iper, and
has ever since considered himself
one of the family. He was a mem
her of the police force, exempt
lire brigade and A'ool-grower- 1 as-
ioclg'lou. Whenever a policeman
passed d >wii C street with a drunk
in tow, Billy would follow iv the
rear and see the law-breaker safely
boused. Whenever the lire-bell
r u.g, lie would I ttsb "lit and run
wllti the machine. Officers Simp-
son and llayion wore great favor-
ites of B llj'iprobably bee. lUsa they
ilways eat ried plenty of tohacen n,

private flasks. Each year he turned
over lifteen pounds of wool to Mr.
Cooper. On New Year's day the
noya got Billy off one side and clip-
ped his wool. This proceeding
made Cooper "scour " as they say,
and ever since the sagacious sheep
avoided the gang of wool gatherers.
Bill was -and we do not say it to
casta cloud upon his memory?a
reck has inebriate. He hummed
drinks off everybody Anything
was well received by his throttle
from plain cider to champagne.
Ho never turned up hie
nose at anything except Mound
House whisky aud Callfor
m i white wine. When ho was
pteity drunk, however, he would
not be so fastidious. Tho other
night be was taking his rounds as
usual, when some of the buys gave
h|m nearly a quart of whisky. He
Went reeling down toward ihe jail,
intending prohablv tn give himself
up, and dropped near the coiner of
Sutton avenue an C street. He
was found there about midnight,
half deud. The pxemp's look htm
tn charge and several physicians
were called. He died at one o'clock
yesterday, and was buried with
honors. The exempts and police
attended. Kettle BUy Brown de
llvered v touching discourse which
brought tears to tlte eyes of Cooper,
who seemed to be the heaviest
mourner present. A monument is
tulked of.

Fanny Louise Buck! ngb am
played Muzeppn iv a Philadelphia
t'leafre hist week. A Deputy Sher-
iff Went beh nil the scenes to levy
no her wardrobe, but there was so
little of it that he also attached the
''Ih-ry, untamed steed" used in the
play. Mazeppi begged him to
permit her to tide the horse once
more over'he steppes nf Tartury,
so that the audience might not b-
dl-epßolnted. He consented and
was conduct, d to a private box to
.wait. Tbe curtain was raised, hut
no horse was there. At the same
instant he heard Ihe clutter of hoofs
In Ihe passage back of the b X. He
ran out and was just iv time to ? cc
the steed with a groom ou Us back
dushing down the sir.<et.

Temperance Societies have lately
been formed at Hanover and Got-
tengen With a view of reducing the
consumption of beer to moderate
proport ions.

NOTICE.

TUB SPANISH-AMERICAN HKNKV-
O'ESI SOCIETY Is noj/ ready to re.
o.eive proposals from Doctors aud Drug-
gists for the year fsTO
I vidl »s ts. a. YOPBA, ScoretoiyS. A.
I? ? ?. T .... ...

..a iioieii evfl. > morning except Moti
Jay,

? riY

?' «->WK» J »l *>- lA'Nt'll.

TCRMS FOR DAILYHERALD:
Per annum, by mall or express
mx months " " a
Thrae rjjonihs "Delivered hy carriers,por week, cents

LOi.WGELES WEEKLY HERALI.. ,-i 1.1 iwiled every Haturdliv moiniUß.

fKIUfk
one

,
ear,by mall or express ,one c»py..t3<X

six nooths, " " " ' ?3 «
I hr ?»* 01

Ad.'eitwoneiits Inserted al reasonable
ral '.

til 1.1nils ol J.,!,-\V«rh ilone to
!??...> net;- Willi Mao i'ri»uel»co li

l-rX c.SI) le, nir 1 Etesrs.net> »' »«"»'

PHYBICIAMB.

Dr. liirkpatrick.
illco and Besidsnes?Ko. MFBAMKLIK

siKEET. le2B-lm

' Or. N. P. RICHARDSON,
b>fay*ioliVlmid fe*»ir)Sfoo«J
tesldonce, tortBill, I Office, Muscnrel
tu.ma Vista street. 1 But dlaf,QS>stal.

J. 11ANN0N, timr,
i ;< itJNTY physician

MASCARB . BIIILUINO.UI'SI'AIItS
ttesldeuvs Uowuey Avenue. K»,s.. ra ah :elo>;, near the cod ol street rati-

nay.. llBoe injurs I'iora 1(1 to 12 A. M.; from 1 t<

' I>. M. ap2o If

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
Has removed his offlco to No. 62 MAIN
STKEKT, over Donor it Uradlcy's Furnl
:uro store.

Dtllce Ilours-From 11) to 12, 4 tofi and f
o 9. Itesldcuce?Huena Vista street.

myltf

HO INS, ntJNI'iNS, INGRUWINti
\y nail" and all foet diseases, troatoo

\u25a0y A. I.ABON.OEI, Chiropndiat t'lippme
leecalng snd Sweedlsh hand
Co nerof Kir-titnilM iln tlfeats. n26

LAWYERS.

J. 11. JIcCONNELL.
ATTORJiKY AT LAW.
Itoim3 No. 7J and 77, Temple Block.

J. Q. EASTMAN. A. J. KINO.

EASTMAN & KING,
ATI'ORNKYS AT LAW.

Nos. 3,4,5aud n, BTRKLITZ BLOCK,
SPRING STREET. dlltf

~JoilYc. MOKUAN,
attornky at law.

O.Hco wllh J. O. E:iiiman, Btretlts
Bio k, Spi liiti sireet. ml.

/.K.HOWARD. p. H. HOWARD.
J. Blt.lS-KAU.

Itoward, Brosseim & Howard,
A TTOIINF.Yh AMD CaUHSKI.LOR*rV AT LAW. li >oms,(;i!,H7aud OgTem-

ile Block, third tloor, Los Angeles.
IcbStf

ATTOUNBY Ar LAW, Rooms 3 and ,
Luc'immur, s tllock, corner .Main

lomrrterelal Ki.-peis, Los fvuiicles. rnay7-i

F. P. Ramirez,
ATTOKNKV AT LAW.

(sFKO?temple Blosk, No. 73, Loi'
Vnge ss, in2-im
«^i,^w^«B)PH? \u25a0sassjaaisss

UUSINKSH GARDB.

lUDS9N, GILLETTE & GIBSON,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Rooms 13 and 11. Mclionald Bloct,
Main St., LOS ANGELES,CaI,

Bcptfitf

W. XI. J. lIUOOKS. OKOIIQET. CI.AUKK.
\y. v. v. aOsnkUi Att'y at Law.

BROOKS, CLAHKE 8l RUSSELL,
Searchers of Records and

examiners ofTitles.

ear*ALLAH'S HTJIDDSO, corner Spring
and Temple streets.

OAKTBRatTRV A n xsK'KI.L.
Boston and Bast Weymoutti.

w. l. Haskell js ro.
Boston and Lynn.

R. G. HASKELL & CO.,
MANUIrAC rUUKIIi OF

Ooots sic Shoes,

UlSaasoma St., San Franclnco, Cal.

owWe sell ONLY goods of our own
rnanutucture.

ea-Huv only R. O. HAmCKLL*CO.'S
CALF It) TS AND SHOES. Tln-y are
the bcit on the Paciflc Co ist dl -.1m

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOUTIIKU.V CALIFORNIA.

J. G. DoTUHK,

No. 37 SPRING- STREET,

UNDEII UNION HALL.

Regular Snle Days Vedoesdsys and
Saturdays, conitncncina at ll) o'clock a.
H.and closing ut 4 o'clock V M. Cash
advances made on live Btoek. goods
waiQHand more Irandlss, Will In.ylur-
nlltiro. muretiaudise and rollingstock at
all nines

Hav.ng seenrod Iho services of MR. K.

W NoYKHUKNulfsmi.il lor one year, the
old friends aud patrons of tho house are
respeci'lllly Invited lo utve me a oall,

special s ,tes uiado in any pari of the
cityor oounty.

uo'l'eruis below competition.
J. O. DtTURK.

K. W. NOYLS, Auctioneer. latlf

Naud's Warehouse.
ALAMKDA ST., LOS ANGEI.Kd, CAU

Tho merchants and farmers or JjOS An-
iieles county uro respectfully i>'f'> me 1
tnat tin warehmise i*o-itiroK compleied
U'nl 1 mn n iw I'illy pr-pan d lor iho'C-
celvin« und delivery of grain, houey
.vitoland n hor ui'Neiia iUUo Tb<* wire-
house I"strictly arepmof, bulna builtoi
bricK, wlih Un roof mid u-ph-ltum tl lir.
Advtuices ou merchundl-o stored with

me cull ht* obtained from uttv ol tlie
hunks of this cliv on my wureunuso re-
c ipf. A general sloruge buslrean tn'ns-

nc o'l 'Your putrouugu Is respeotlQtSj
solicited. E. NAUU,

u-itiU woprl^tof,

AGRICULTURAL PARK.
Having leased ihe above heautlfu

place, I propose to Keep v

FIRST-CLASS -HOTEL,
At which none but rcspeotable people
will lio enlcrtulncd.

Families and \u25baInglo persons ncoonimo-
d iOdwttb I.AItOK, AIM ROOMS aud

I BOABOat reasonable prices,

d 0 lm Cfl AHt.FS A. DIIRFEE.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE SUN FOR 1879.

THE SUN uill bo printed every «ur«
during tbe year to oomc. Its pukposo and
method will bu the Dame m ivthe pa*!.:
lo i il-liu alt tho news iv a readable
hape, and to tell the tiuth though the

llOaVt US (ah.

Mil. UUif has been, is, ami will con-
Unas to bu independent of everybody aud
uvtryth ng :aru ihe Truth auti- imown
jouvtctiuUei of duty, 'i hat is tbe policy
winch has won lor this nowspa- or tho cuu-
j cuce aud nhndship of a wider cous itu-
i-uoy tn n wuB evi.r enjoyed by any other
vmertcau Joui i.al.
i'Uj. BUaS is tke newspaper for tho peo-

ple. It is no lor tho rich man agaiur-t
[be poor uiau, or for tbe poor man against
the rich man, but itstoks to do equal jus-
Itee to ull classes iv Iho oouimuui.y It is
ii.t tbo uiKim vi uuy perrJOD, oiasa, sect or

tiarty. 'inure nee-j bu uo auystery about
its loves and hates. It in ior tuo UonoMt
uiau a&aiutii the rogues every time, it is
ior tho honest D-moorat as against tlie
libhoutbt Ittpub ictiii, and for the honest
itet>ublicati aa aga us: tbe dishoueat h»- iv-
? r.'i. it dut-a uot take its cv« fro v thu

utteraucos of any politiciau or folitiual of-
Itgi>ea ita support uureaerv-

dly when men or uicaaurt.ti arc ia hgreu-
iieut with the Const.tuii-iii and with tti
,-riucipli'S upon which this Ht-pubiic w.i-.
.ouuded ior tbe pcuplo. Wheuever ihe
iJoußt.tutii'ii aud coustitutional priuo plea
ire violated?as iv tlie outraguoua cunßpii-
icy of 1870, by uhi li a mau uot elected

\u25a0vaa p a ed in the i*iMcUutfl ofncu, wberu
lie a;id ruuiaius?it apealu out for thu
right, Tbatiti rHTtsi .-O.N'o idea uf iude-
[jen .eucu. Io thia iCßpect theiu will bo no
chaugo iv its programme lor IHVJ.

?.ill, tiU> haa fainy earued the hearty
batrod of fruuds and humbaga of
.11 bort-> aud tizea. it hopes to deaorve
tliat hx rod not iot>s in tho y. ur 1379 tlmu
D 1878,1877, or nuy year gone by. I Jlr.
dUA w It continue io uhine ou the wicked
?vita unmitigated brightness.

Wmist thu ieaHoui oi the r-lioaUl b>;
constantly kept before tbo people, iHt
dUiJ dood nut prupoao to DtUke iiselt in
1879 a magazine of nucient hUtury. It i*
at nted ior thi men and ruuieu uf to-day,
ffno«a eoueein U chully With tho affaira ot
?wlav. It lia-i both tlie disuo.itmu and
the ability to ulTord if.readers the prumpt"
bet, lulu st aud must accura o intelhgt noe

>j wha ev*riv tho wide world i*woi-tu at-
i ution. i'o tbia itut ti c resources belong-
ing to weli-tst&blibhcd prosperity wi>l be
\u25a0iberally oniployed.

iho pioeiiidisj inted condition of pai-

des in ttiia country aud the irctrtainty of
tuo future lend an extraordinary algnffl*
eiueo to tho tVunts of the Cumi, g yc;:r.
iho discussions Oi the presn, tho QeDAUta
tlid acts uf U>'Ugres9, and iho muretnoutb
of tho ieadorn iv every auction of iho iie-
onblioi WIU iiiivu a dueol bearing on tbe
P'eßideut'al election of 1880?aa cvem
?vtdch tuust to legardtd with the m-<bt
mxious int.re-t by every patnoiio Amer-
ican, whatever bis po it cd ideas or > lio-
4Jant>* To tl.eae oloiut rita of iuterest may
uo added tho piouubiuty t at thu Dciuu-
raU « :| 1 eouti'.-1 botii houses of Gounress,
lilt- in--re:i.-iax leehl'-nesß o the fiaudu.ent
uliainistraiiuii, and tho spruad nAd
treugtb niUet ev< rywheieof aLoaJtby ah

uurrence o; fraud iv any iorm. 'lo prc-
eut with accuracy and Clearness tho \u25a0 xac:

situation in each ofits v*tr.. iugphases, diid
to expouutt, according io its Wfl 1-knOWu
metbtidti the principles that should guide
lis tluougb tbo hibyrinUi, will ie an im-
.urt.uitpert ol nili ttUII*S work ior 1879.

Wu liavt- t)>o moans o rua> lag TllL
?Sl'jN, us a 1 krary, i polUical and a gtn-
eral nrwtpiiper, moro eiitot taiuiug and
more us<lul ttian ever beforej and we
tatnn to them freuJy..

uur tales ol huuscriptkm remain un-
changed. For thu 1> mLV SUN, a four-
\u25a0.\u25a0ngo si.eet of twenty-eight cilunms, the
iirico by mail, p.,Htpa ;d, is 05 eeuts a
month, or $6 50 a year; or, including the
Sunday parer, au eigbt-pnge bluet of llrtv-
six oolumui, tiie price is o3 oi DM a lnunih,
,or $7.70 a ytar, jostago paid.

Iho r>uuday edition of I'HB SUN is also
I'iiriitahid Bepurateiy at Si.2o a year, poat-
ag" pM.d.

The pries of the WEEKLY SUN, tight
pitgLS, niii--<ix colmuin, is ©I a year, post-

pu i. For cubs of ten sending $10 we
wiil send au extra copy free. Address

1. VY. K.NQLAMJ,
rublitjberr.fTllE «UN, New York City,

u3l tf

1879.
Eclectic Magazine.

Thirty-Fourth Year.

The F.cloctic reprints from all the foreign
muterlles, Baviowa, Magazines, and Jour-
ials their oholcost contents, inctudtne Ks-
-V:'\ OoiontiticPapers, Biographical
tHmluibCoiiCrS of Travel, and Adventure,

rales. Stories and Poems. Tbo flold or se-
lection is vory large aud it la believed thai
.lie Eclectic presents a creator varioty auti
dghor standard uf literature than any pert-
luical cau hope todo that deptfidtf eaclu-
livelyupon Uoinotalent.

A Uiiuwiudge of the current literature ol
ithor countries is luuispdnaahlo lo all who
?voulri koep iiaco with the progress of th*
miUsUi miud, cud the Eclectic offers the best
\u25a0nit, Indeed, tuo only opportunity for Ob>
aintng thia knowledge witbiu a roasouabh
umnass, aud at amo<ierate price.
Among tho writers represented lv recent

lumbers ol the Eclectic aro: 'ihe Kt. Hon.
if. j£. Oladstouc, James Anthony Froudo,
ilatthow Arnold, Obarlos Kingsley, Ruben
Buuhnnau. Geo. tfcDonald. Jobu Huaklo.
iltred Tunnyaon, Xhumas Hughes, William
Jlack, Mr*.OUpUant,, Tiios. Uardy, William
tforris. Miss Thackeray, Mrs. Alexander,
er.fi*. Huxley and Tyrxtsll. Hicbard vrocor,
B, A.. Prof. Owen, Dr. W. It. Carpenter, Max
\u25a0tuller. J. Kormau Lockyer. HerL>crt Spon.
lur, aud others equally eminont, Besides tht
roguiar articles in the body uf the magazine,
here are tour original Editorial Depart,
.oonts; Literary Nutlcus, Foreign UttMV)

Science and Art. aud Varlotien.
With regard totbe character oi the p.ele:

turns, the aim of the Eclo.nic Is to bo in-
structive without being dull, and ontortain
ug without being trivial. While each num.
>t*rcontains smoothing to iuterest
luoruber el the family circle f it addresser
itself particularly tutliat great body of in-
y-lligent rwiders who sock proflt as well a*
iiiiiisumeniin solid and healthtut literature.

liosidOH the I'M pagf s vi reading mat tor,
ach"nYimt>er of the lUAcatlno cnutains a 11m

tteel ungravin;;?usually a portrait- -tixocu-
'\u25a0: ivi-he mutt artistic matiuer.
Terms.?single copies 45 cents. One copy

jue year, *&; twocoplts, *'J: live couiea, Mm.
Trial suuseiiptious for tbrej uioutbs, f i.

the BelOOtM aud any {4 magazina to cm
tddret s,(s.

roetaga free t»» ail aubscrltwrs, Auilreas,

B. It. PEI/tON, Publisher,
tlntii tl M Bon.* Str*"*»t. New York.

Agricultural Implement Depo 1

.... it ....
WATKre3 & SOOTT'B ALAMEDAI'OHSBHT

dan Jose, Cal.

AKsnt l»r Walter A Wood's Now Iron
Uiwer Ilcspur and Self-Blniior, Haines'sin.
Ble-Orisr llisulor, Improved Bw««|istskes
TUri'Shor and Sulky Halms: also, tbo OslS-

Ui'vnlvinir sulky llnko. and the Ohani-

aion Uevolvinir Hake, anil the well known

Titbn Bevulvlng Hake; La Belle Farm Wagons
and Kpriiii!Waitonsof all descrlptloas.

Th.- at tention of tlie farmers is particularly
celled to the

EEW BEVOLVIKQ SOLKTI HAKE,

Ithis met An enormous sale at the East and
in and arouuiiSacramuiito.

also, al: knt'lbof nsw and aorjinrt.tianrl nia-
rhin,ir> tor -lie. Farnwrs and otlius wi!)
;,n,l it to lie to llietr ,'ilgrest to call on au
Kufcaa* bliviuu. as I am .on..- .. . .n.

BANKING HOUSES.

FARMERS' 4 MERCHANTS'
i

BARK

Of Los Augelea.

CAPITAL SOO.OOO OO
ISAIAS W. HKLLMAN President
L. o. ouodwin vte**Prnaldeßi
JOHN MILNER ? ? Secretary

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
ISAIAS W. HIUUAS, ErjOKNK Mbveii,
O. W. CHILD9, L. C. GOODWIN,
CUAKLI-S lIUCOMIarjN, JOSK MABCAKKI,,
JOIIN S. (iBIFFIK, C. B. TUOM,

rKt31. I.KI'OTJVBJtTja.

Exchange for sale on

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-
LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,

BERLIN and HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

Hui and Hell

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-
MENT, STATE, COUNTY,

AND CITYBONDS.

Willalso pay the. highest price for Gold
and Silver million.

From and after this date, on all money.-
luftas Term Deposits. Interest wltl he at
lowed.

Commercial Bank

Of Los Arigeloa.

Authorized Capital - 300,U0C

. K. HOLLKNBECK President

E. F. RPENCE Casble-

DIRECTORS.

A. 11. WII.CUX, W. WoOOWOKTH,
-*. li. tlorr, H. Maiiokv,
I. Lankehhhim, O. S. Wmißßny,
B. F. .SI'FNCK, J. E. IfOLr.KNIIKCK.

This Rank Is prepared to receive de
posits on open account. Issue CerUueale.
if Deposit, and transact a general Bank
Iny Business. 'Collections made and procoeds remitted
at cm rent rates of exchange.

lTslng¥es county bank,

MAIN STREET.

Loa Angeles
_

Co!

Capital Stock (paid up), 300,000
j.s. hlatjson President

\u25a0l. St. BAKBH Vioe-Fresldeni
t. 11. KI.I.IOTT Cashlei

DIRECTORS.
I\u25a0 H. SI.ACSOM, P. BEAODPY,
V. A. Hoover, Robekt S. Baker.
J. Bixrt, Geo. W. Pursr-on

A.V/. Bowman.

Receive Ssvlngs Bank deposits.
Buy and sell exchange ou San nanelSOO.

New York, London, Paris, Berlin and
Frankfort.

Rty exchange on all parts of the Unite.
'suites aad Europe,

deceive money on opou account and Cer-
tificate of Deposit, and do a genera
bankingand exchange business.

SIR ASTLEY COOPER'S

VITAL RESTORATIVE 1
The great English remedy for Nervous

Debility, Spermatorrhea and Premature
Decline of Physical Force.

The Vital Restorative
Will positively cure, thoroughly nnd
permanently, any case of EX lIAI S TBI
VITALITYor Nervous Debility, elthei
acilto or of long standing, and in elllic
sex, uo matter from what oauae pro
dueed.

The Vital Restorative
Is a thoroughly scientific prescription, li
uot a quack nostrum, hence perieclly
safe to lake; is pleasant to Iho taste
supplies to the cerebro spinal and sym-
pathetic system of nerves new force.

Purifies and Enriches
Tho bloo J. rejuvenating and reluvlgorat-

Ing both mind and body. Thousands,
both in this country and In Europe, can
testify to the great restorative properties-
ofthis really ureal medicine.

Price, $3 per bottle, or four times thf

quantity tor ?IU. sent to any address se-
cure irom observation.

Address all letters to

A. E. MINTIE, M. D.,
(Graduate of the University of Pennsj 1

vaolaand late Resident Surgeon to the
Orthopaedic Hospital of Philadel-
phia,)

No. 722 Montgomery St., San Francisco.
Solo Agent.

P. S.?DR. MINTIE can be consulted
Inroferenco to the abovecomplamis dur-
ing office hours from Da. m. to B p «>
dally, and from 0 to 8 In the evening.
Sunonys, 10 a. m. to IP. V. Consultation
FKKE. Thorough examination and id-
vice, $5. Full directions and advice tree
with every package of medicine, tvlst-

HOMESTEAD FOR SALE.
GREAT ACniFIOF. IN IMPROVED

REAL, ESTAiE,

In a most desirable location, vis.: Sixth
street, second lot from Pearl street;
beautiful collage house; four rooms;
hard finished; cost JlsOO; stable, oarrlane
and wood houso; 21 ten-year-old orange

trees, lull of d ull; 'rees tlue and healihy.
This property can be bought at figures
that will defy competition. Site of lot,
83x125 tect. For particulars call on J. G.
DeTUKK, No. lMnrketdC _

d!slf

COMMERCIU. EXCHANGE.

HAVING PURCHASED AND EN-
llrelyrefilled the saloon formerly

kept by Mr. Peter Thompson, Mala
street, ladlol lug the O ty of Paris Dry
\u25a0GoodsSiore) 1 prODose tosupp'.y patrons
wILh Ihe best qualities of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
A share ot public patronage Is respect-

-1 luilysolicited. ? ?s. w. NEWBium,
dec2t-lmo propntor.

INTERNATIONAL
i CHOP ECOTJSE

W» Lave opened a rostujirant under
r.niue In 'ho new

\u25a0.. in in.-,' i-'. Mali, street.. We shall
? 1 haveaii r.ho .lelicuales »,f tn* m»mso»» on

LINES OF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

QOODALL. PERKINS *CO., AGENTS,

SAN FRANCISCO.

San Francisco
Angeles Exprt

January So

Coining Soutl

S1 1 3STEAMERS S° Mll «
P 5 I D

Orizaba.... Dec 'jt Jan.
Ancon Juu. 6 "
Orizaba.... " 10 ?* 1/| " n -v
Alioon " 16 '? 171 " 18 " 31
Orizaba... " 20 ?\u25a0 Ml " 21 " 26
Ancon " 26 " 271 " 29 " 3i
Oiizaba... " 80 Feb. 1 Feb. 3 Feb. 6
Aueoii..... |Feb. *\ " <i| " 8| "10

Botb steamsblps call at Port Rariord
(SauLulsOblspu)aud banta Barbara; also,
on down trip, at Ananelm Landing tor
freight only.

e«r*Passengors for «an Francis o take
thu train loi Wilmington that leaves
Los Angeles at 3o'eloek P. If., Lo9 Ange-
les time.

Lo& Angeles and San Diego 1
THE BTaAXERS

Anon and Orizaba
Leave San Pedro for San Diego Jan. 2,

7,19, 17,32, 27, and Feb. 1,0.

Passengers lake the train that leaves Los
Angoloa fur Wilmington al 3.00 p. si.,

Los Angeles time.

Hates of Fare from Los Angeles
(Payable In Gold.)

Cabin. Steerage.
ToSan Franelsco (16 01) JIO 00
Id Port Harford ~ 12 UO 9 00
ToSunta liarbara SCO DUO
lo Sin Diego 8 00 « 0:'Plans of steamers'oablns at agont'sofllc*

when- berths may be secured.

FOU WAY PORTS.
The steamer Constantino leases Sau

duenaveutura ami Santa liarbara for Sao
'?'rauoisco every Saturday, calling at
Way ports.

Freight steamers loavo San Francisco
for Sin Diego nnd way ports about over*
ten days, carrying sock, combustible*
etc.

For Passage or Freight as move, or
for tickets to and from

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports,

Apply toll. MoLELLAN,Local
Agotit, Office, No. 66J Main street
over the Commercial Bank, Lot
Angeles., ,

S. P. R* Ri

COMMENCING Jan. 8, 1879.
i

And until further notice,

TIIAINS nnd BOATS

Wlil.leave LO3 ANGELES as follows:

Q.On A. M.-DAILY-VlaL. A. & I. R.
SiOU It. ? Local Passenger Train to
Sao la Monica. (Arrives 8:10 a. a.)

W,QC A. M.?DAILY?LocaI passenger
iOJ train to Wilmington.

(Arrives at 0:10 A.v.)

in.QC A. lI.?DAILY-San Franciscr
IU.Ua) through Freight und Third
cuts. Accommodation train

(Arrives al 11.65 A. St.)

I.irP. M.-DAILY-Sail Francisco Ex-
I.ID press train, connecting at Latbroi
with the Atomic Express train ol ihe

Central Pacific Railroad.
(Arnveal:ssP. M.)

2.nr P. M.-DAILY-ArizonaExpress
\u25a0X 3sonnsotlß* al Yntna wit*palls

autgv. for Preseot.t with Colorado Rive
\u25a0learners, and with dally trains of thi
Southern Pacific Rstlr lof Arizona tol
Adonde (30 miles ess of Yumal and em .
ol trnck. Daily stages for Maricopa
PboVnlX, Fiorenoo and lucson.

< \nlvc, 10:15 A. M )

2/ r p. M ?DAILY-Local Passengei
.119 iraln lo Wllmlngtou.

(Arrives 2:M p. M.)
/, .nil P. M.-DAILY-l,ocal I'assoogei
*i.UU train lo Santa Ana, cooooctini
wimstages for Saa Dlogn.

( Arrives 8:50 A.a.)

/.Of! P M. ? "imdavs Kxeepted?Vis
H./U L. A A I. R. li.-Local Pussen
genrala to Santa Monica.

(Arrives 3:2n p.m.
Notice.?On Surnliiys this train will

leuvoSanta Monie , ut l::«r. a. aud Lo
Augeies at 5:40 p. a.

TICKET OFFICES!
No. 1 SPRING ST.. TclefjrapliOffice;

Commercial SL R. R. Depot;

' DEPOT OFFICE 9. T. R. B.

A. N. TOWNE,
General Superintendent.

T. H. OOODMAN,
Genera! pa>scngerand Ticket Ag't,

E. E HEWITT,
Assistant Su|.erlntandem. Lo« Angeles

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
Fiew of Marriage!
MMsfIMMVMMM*.OiU4»tSj Wedlock am
.\¥Tjr«l V >'n«titittnil Treatise on lh.
J A &.*J>I\i¥? IV B lutiei ol im.1i:::...: mul lh'

i»Wa«pWa«s>sss»Ws«tMßfjp,. (,, 1.il,Slhllt u?n, ior it - ta.A N D«rfts ft Hepioduotinn w
h"' Diseases "1" Women

f»Tf'ffs'ti \u25a0] W WgTl-J A l»'..'a lor prlv»tr>, prmaid
; 1 I I "klfal sf*iY*lTr r^luJ'' "f**lP*fc'Pl. 1"^,

I iin hbiwawßßH^r»^_ (<c^L ADVISER! m

,
On an J. jrilcrjolttTrivatu Nmure arum* trtiro Sri*
thuae, Exofisnor,, or Boorct Diseases, wall Uil- Li,.
.iu.'jn« ofinrf, tH]»rp»* P»Ct*«. J'rUfSA cti.

A CLINICALI.EC'rUSKun the above dieenM* at*:
? oftlie ThrorttrtmlI ur.E",totar ill,Rupture, Ui-

Op umTtrlbit.Ar .prU-e 10.-ts. ...Llt|n»rOiN»k \u25a0\u25a0 nt r>,nt[.aiil"iiivfi-rtof prlef: Or»Il ihP"
C 1 ~-nliilni/.Wllr>rijt-i,s>p[Uittti > , .-:r -~; tnr'<Sct».
AJdrwi Ui-.. BU i".3 > 1- " *>t.A-oun . iio

.sssW M jPX sSkk jSbbV »<*l"irw, I*' ...--c-UMtsarxWJ

' Cl»lfiflfil! IK!/IlllsSfc"f'.^ltt'.^ri

SOCIETY NOTICEH. jB

Masonic Wotioa. S
a. I.os Angfles 1 Ha. St. |Bjfo, *A.M.?The slated assßßl

V 7 «' this Lodge are held est 1
OrstMONDA V ofsub aasaMlM' \u25bc \ 7.-30 p. a. Members«/ P«Mj

pba. No. 202, and '11 MaaU-r MaSMWS|
good standing are cor ilallylavltsd. $9M

By order of tbe W:- M:-
Chas. Smitu, SecretarT.

j ivmMU^naoßSg
at MasonleKdajß
ig .ompanlcsßsyHM
ding oordlallx tMB

'$nU
:A(JEB, '' <WM

rotary, -. jj|
if PytbiM.

»DCE, No. |H,
TT'-nlisff7Bßli

ths Castle-dUS'ssojourning KnlsripHf
\u25a0ordlally Invited. ? 1unsmoor.o. c. :a mm_C.E.!liLr.s,S. of It. a ' ft^M

Ctcui Je LionComß.ns<er»sla. -|
Holds Us Seated concllmm in Masonic Hall, .

rHUHBDAYof ea. !? inon
p. a. Bojour Kn'g
good standing are cordial
tend. By order 0t the

3. C. Lmtlrin I-. Rec

Loi Angeles Coancil No
Select Masters, F

Holds Its stated assem
Monday of each mouth
at 7.SO p. H Sotourntng
<ood standing are fratei i
attend. By order o

It. O. OTJNNIN .1

\m AngelcK Loitge Sf

iMSMMs Regular m
ia k alw" lournlug brel

standing are cordially lv
A. Framk, R. S.

trsnge Grose <'t 'smftme
0. F.

m , REGULAR J
JpnßKim the See,
%mm' SI > iyx , .(

JW*-' 7H P. M. So
trohs In good ;io(tingn
ed to attend.

C
B. Marxsk>, S'-rlbe.

Cinfidencc Engine C( 'u-.:.-y NoJ^H
? tIEOCLAF

{* 6tv I Mils i'ompan ?
/"jsJjgK on 1116 ulbl

'.V ». MOe

Heinzemar
NO. 72 MAI

Lanfranco Building,

DR(J I

nJ&Physicians* Prescr]
eoraoounded dnyornlifl

J. M. GRIFFIT

Lumber D alers.
CORNER

Alameda and F
Daauna

DOORS, WIXI
BLINDS, 8H

POSTS,
SHAKE!

PLASTER OF F ARI

J. G. JACK

I-iiimtoei* 3

Corner Alameda abd f
fTTITiirfT

DOORB, WINDOM \u25a0 NPrt,
POSTS, SHINijILi

SHAKES, I I A
PARIS, OEM F

HAIK

LUMBER AT REDU- AT -
\u2666?erry, Woodwoi X Q<3

LUMUEtt -- AMD -
PLANING
So. It eoßimer*t*i

Rnllroml IteiH

Montana Meat
FBOSI.INOKK A

Tbe best and i
n tbe market. No :\u25a0? tat

Prlmest Bet : t. m
.vsrtobetound. Not
aaa Heat Mark"! Mai
'Irst, Lrw Anc.'e.

BOOKS,
FANCY GOODS, |

ANl' I

Musical In^ruments.y
FOR Tin; - . rM

HOLIDAYS, 1
C*u bo found !ij ?- J

Immense Quantities^
AN AT

I Lowest Living Priceftifl
AT THE POPIJi. IHHTOiiE OC .Jt

I nine J rimai o on a


